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Large crow d attends
graduation cerem on y
More than 1,500 relatives and
friends were in Hawk Stadium Friday
evening to witness graduation
ceremony for the Iowa Park High
School Class of ’77.
They heard Mike Nipper, in his
valedictory, refer to the 167 member
class as “The first to graduate in the
third century of our nation."
Announcement was made by
Principal Bob Dawson of the top 10
graduates, scholastically. They incli*
ded Nipper and Salutatorian Holly
Burrell, Carol Buikema, Brian Catlin,
Elaine Cole, Charles Franks, Bruce
Hammonds, Sherry Little, Reesa
Robinson and Jan Tennant.
Recipient of the Bobby Gilbreath
Award was Karren Brown, the

second female to ever receive the
award which was named after the
death of a former graduate who, in
the opinion of the faculty and citizens,
exhibited all the desirable traits one
looks for in a young adult, according
to Supt. Faris Nowell.
Sharing the duties of presenting
diplomas with C.E. Myers, chairman
of the board of trustees, were board
members Jesse McCullough and
Delbert Catlin, both of whom had
sons graduating.
Special music was played by the
high school band. Invocation and
presentation of the senior class key
was made by Johnny Bentley, class
president Benediction was by Mike
Priddy, teacher.

CHERYL FREDERICK RECEIVES DIPLOMA
..•class favorite is applauded

BOBBY GILBREATH AWARD
...to Karren Brown

Two Johnson-related
hearings slated today
Litigation surrounding the disap
<S1 neo ooff Iowa
Imira Park
Dnel/ grainman
pearance
Bobby Johnson will surface today in
two Wichita Falls courtrooms with a
morning session called by a federal
bankruptcy judge and an afternoon
hearing scheduled in 78th District
Court.
At the 2 p.m. hearing today in
Judge Stanley Kirk's 78th District
Court in Wichita County Courthouse,
Johnson’s wife, Anita, will ask the
court to award her control of the
couple’s community property.
However, what comes from the

F ib e r art on d isp la y at louva P a rk L ib ra ry
By OU V E B\A\.OCK
T hirteen outstanding and striking
w ork s ot fiber a rt are n ow on display
at the Iow a Park Uibrary and w ill be
during th e month of J une. T h e public
is invited to v iew them .

Mrs. Jeanette Brown, chairman of
the social and cultural committee of
Friends of the Library, and Mrs.
Buddy Henderson, a member of her
committee, procured the colorful and
captivating wall hangings from
members of the Wichita Falls Fiber
Guild, an organization to which both
of them belong. They plan to change
the exhibits each month during the
summer.
According to Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Henderson, originality is an import

ant tou ch ston e in m easu rin g th e
quality ot fiber art. A ll o f the
loom -w oven w ork s on exh ib it show
o r ig in a lit y
and
several
sh o w
extraordinary originality. T w o fine
exam ples of the latter ca teg ory hang
on the wall back of th e librarian’s

desk.
One is the handwork of Janice
Resor, who spun her own yarn and
combined earth colors with natural
white mohair and hair from a
Keshond dog to create a dazzling
piece of art.
The
other
is
an
all-wool
presentation of a unique concept in an
artistic embodiment done by Nancy
Moore and falls from a cow’s rib. It
features an animal vertebra in the
center front from which various kinds

Local telephone users
watch bill in congress
Consumer interest is growing
rapidly in a bill now before Congress
which could have a direct effect on
basic home telephone rates in Iowa
Park, according to Gary Cook, local
manager for Southwestern Bell
It’ s called the Consumer Communi
cations Reform Act of 1977 (CCRA),
he says. The bill has already gained
the support of nine senators and 87
representatives and hearings on the
issue are scheduled from May
through October.
“ The
CCRA
reaffirm s
and
preserves the principles of the
Communications Act of 1934 which
traditionally has guided the telecom
munications industry s pricing polic
ies," Cook explains. "Tliese principles
have fa vored home telephone
customers by providing them with
the best telephone service available
at reasonable rates everyone can
afford.
“ However, recent rulings by the
Federal Communications Commission
(FCC) are bringing companies - other

Weather Report
Weather reports are officially
compiled for Iowa Park at the
Texas Experiment
Station, (
southeast of town.
Rainfall for w e e k ...............
Total for m onth..................
Total for y e a r....................1282
Total last y e a r....................

than communications carriers - into
the higher profit portions of the
telephone business. The result is a
burden to the residential telephone
user in the form of higher rates to
make up for lost revenues. We don’t
want that to happen."
Cook says it costs Southwestern
Bell approximately $17 per month in
Texas to provide a customer with
home telephone service but the
company only charges customers
about half that amount. So, if the FCC
continues its rulings, resulting
pricing trends will move the rate for
home phone service closer to the $17
amount.
“ Obviously, this would be a
significant rise in rates," he notes,
“especially since the increase would
not be necessary in a purely
regulated monopoly environment"
First introduced in the 1976 session
of Congress, the bill received the
support of 175 congressmen and 17
senators. This year the bill was
reintroduced with its basic concept
intact -• keeping high-quality home
telephone service widely available
and affordable.
“AT&T Chairman John D. deButts
has stated that what is needed is for
Congress to define the public interest
objective of telecom m unications
service in this country," Cook says.
“We need to determine our future
needs and work to meet them. And
we must know where our priorities lie
- with the average home telephone
user, like people here in Iowa Park, or
with the large business communica
tions market."
1

of se e d s, pheasant feathers, a h o rse 's
tooth and smaller v e rte b ra e hang. In
another section of the library th ere is
another hanging that a ttests t o the
artist’ s original sty le, a loom w ork
w ith a jellyfish m otif d on e in glow in g
shades of purple and w h ite w ool
roving.

Another hanging
near the
librarian’s desk was done by Ken
Johnson making effective use of earth
tones in the all-wool handcraft
centering around a Navajo theme.
Four of the artists from the Fiber
Art Guild loaned their hook exhibits.
Cora Dell Miller did hers with wool on
a wooden ring. Elizabeth Alford’s is
an abstract circular ring work and
Jeanette Brown used two acrylics
hoops in her colorful productioa
Betty Hansen chose to do an abstract
design in brightly-colored wool on
hoops.
One of the exhibits that is sure to
cause visitors to linger for the second
look and many more is “Ebon A

C apriccio" done b y E lizabeth A lford
in all-w eather vin yl and p oly u reth a 
ne. It hangn on th e p atio in her hom e.
A n oth er on e o f her fib er art p ieces on
display is “ V ioletta" w oven with fine
wool yarn.

The potential of mop string, cotton
rope, brown and gray homespun yarn
is seen in Karin Huefs hanging, and
Patrian Aycock has combined two
ceramic pieces with wool in her quest
for originality.
The trophy case in the chQdren’s
reading room contains an interesting
exhibit of rattan articles “ done from
scraps" by Mrs. Henderson. A
contemporary piece where she used a
swallow’ s nest for a pattern attests to
her ingenuity.
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Henderson
feel that the fiber art exhibit will
afford people in Iowa Park to have a
deeper appreciation of the art. Most
of the hangings were shown in the
Wichita Falls Art Show at the
Memorial Auditorium in January.

L

afternoon session in state court could
I I
be influenced by action that
transpires during today's morning
meeting called by federal bankruptcy
Judge John Ford, indicated an
attorney close to the case.
Ford called the bankruptcy
meeting for 11 a.m. today in the
Federal Building in Wichita Falls.
Today’s courtroom events stem a
maze of legal action in the wake of
Johnson's disappearance. The Iowa
Park grain dealer reportedly fell from
a fishing boat and drowned Jan. 3 in
the Gulf of Mexico near Port Aransas.
S in ce Joh n son 's disappearance an
involuntary ban k ruptcy suit h as been
brou gh t against the Iow a P ark m an's
b u s in e s s e s , a n d th is w e e k an
ad versary suit w as filed In VJ.S.
D istrict C ourt seek in g to r e co v e r
S328.6S3 on public w areh ou se bonds
gu aranteein g th e grain sto re d in
Joh nson ’s elevators.
In M ay Joh nson w as in dicted b y -a
federal grand ju r y fo r 13 counts of
interstate transportation of stolen
grain.

Little is known what may transpire
in Judge Ford’s bankruptcy meeting
this morning. It will be another of
several meetings between Ford and
attorneys concerning the involuntary
bankruptcy suit.
What happens this morning may
determine what happens this
afternoon, indicated Perry Wesbrooks, a Wichita Falls attorney
representing petitioners in the
involuntary bankruptcy suit.
Mrs. Johnson’s attorneys filed for
the hearing this afternoon in Kirk’s
court.
Mrs. Johnson is scheduled to ask
the court to authorize her to
“manage, control and dispose” of the
couple's community property, accor
ding to a lengthy public notice
published several weeks ago.
In the petition Mrs. Johnson
maintains her husband is dead.
Claiming there may be substantial
delay in securing judicial determina
tion of Johnson's death, Mrs. Johnson
maintains a need to control the
property to preserve and protect the
rights of Johnson, herself and
creditors.
Asked if creditors would protest
Mrs. Johnson being placed in control
of the couple’s community property,
Wesbrooks indicated a protest would
not be lodged.
He strongly indicated lawyers for
the creditors would ask the court to
place certain limitations on Mrs.
Johnson’s request for control,
particularity in regard to the lease of

46,648 acre McFaddin ranch in Knox
and King counties.
Wesbrooks had James Dugger,
court appointed receiver in the
involuntary bankruptcy suit, subpoe
naed to appear at the hearing in 78th
District Court.
Bill Altman, Johnson's court
appointed attorney, also is expected
to be at the hearing this afternoon.
Wesbrooks said he would be there,
and Mrs. Johnson's Fort Worth
lawyer Rufus S. Garrett Jr. is
expected to be present.
In oth er legal action this w eek ,
W esb rook s filed for cre d ito rs an
ad versary suit in U .S . D istrict C ourt.
T he class action su it — b ro u g h t by
p e t i t io n e r s F r e d E a s t m a n , B in g
M iller, C eleste M iller and K e ith
MiJJer —ch arges t h a t J t o h n/ion f a i l e d
to p e rfo rm his duties as a p u b lic
warehouseman.

T he p e titio n asks for p a y m e n t o f
$328,653 in bon d m on ey
which
fa r m e r s s a y sh o u ld b e s h a r e d
accord in g to verified grain ob lig a 
tions.

The suit was filed in an effort to
force the bonding company to pay.
“ We think they (bonding company)
have had ample time,” Wesbrooks
said. “ We think it’s time to get on
wnth it.”
Grain claims against R obert
Johnson Grain and Molasses and
Continued on page 5.

Police report
almost blank

FIBER ART D ISPLAYED
.At Iowa Park library during June

It was a relatively quiet week for
the Iowa Park Police Department
which was investigating several cases
of criminal mischief.
Police received a report that the
soft drink machine at Ayres Tire Co.,
Johnson and Expressway, had been
vandalized.
Stanley David McMahon, 309 W.
Lafayette, reported the theft of a tool
box and tools.
John Skinner, 108 E. Jefferson,
reported the windshield and head
lights of a vehicle were broken while
parked on the west parking lot of the
high school.
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FIRST CUSTOMER of the yew at
Iowa Park Bicentennial Swimming
Pool when it opened at 1 p.m.
yesterday was Bily Hutchins of 1320
EdgeMI Trail.
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Mrs. Lehman
is hostess

Nipper, Ridenour wedding vows solemnized here Sunday
The marriage of Miss
Diana Lynn Nipper, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. C.A.
Nipper, and Dane Ridenour
II was solemnized Sunday
afternoon at First United
Methodist Church. Parents
of the groom are Richard W.
Ridenour of Dallas and Mrs.
Gretchen Ridenour of Car
rollton.

J h u sV a & S \
HARDW
ARESTORE

ARC A W
Df the MONTH
Quantities Limited

O N LY
60' "True Value" Rubber
Vinyl Garden Hose s/s"
Has durability of rubber
w ith flexibility of vinyl.
Reinforced Belted Radial
construction. Coils easily.
Rustproof brass couplings.

PARKW AY
True Value
2 0 0 - 2 0 6 9 e i l B ank

The Rev. J.E. Connatser
performed the three o’clock
double ring nuptials in an
altar setting where two
sunburst arrangements of
white gladioli flanked by
white spiral candelabra
increased its beauty and
significance.
Darrell Dick, vocalist,
presented two solos, “ Ever
green” and “ The Lord’s
Prayer” . He was accompan
ied by Mrs. William Garcia
of Wichita Falls, organist,
who also presented a
musical prelude including
different arrangements of
sacred music and ‘ Hawaiian
Love Song” .
As the organ sounded the
familiar strains of Lohen
grin's processional, the bride
was escorted to the altar by
her brother. Hunter Nipper,
where her father met her
and presented her in
marriage for both parents.
Mrs. Garcia played the time
honored com position by
Wagner for the recessional.
The bride was a lovely
picture in her delicately
beautiful candlelight organ
za gown ov er taffeta.
Starting at a bow at the
front of the sweetheart
neckline, triple tiers of
circular organza formed a
capelet over the shoulders.
Fashioned with an empire
waist, a distinctive feature
of the gown was a wide
flounce of organza starting
at an organza bow at the
waistline in the back,
cascading to the floor in a
brush train and then

Summer Art Classes
C h ild re n a n d A d u lt s
B e g in n e r s - A d v a n c e d
Jean Parker

continuing around the skirt
to form a deep hemline
flounce. She wore a picture
hat covered with candlelight
organza with ribbon strea
mers trailing from an
organza rose in the back.
The bride carried a
colonial bouquet of white
butterfly roses and gypsophila. Rem em bering the
important place that tradi
tion has in a bride’s costume,
she wore her father’s Delta
Sigma Pi fraternity pin for
“something old” and her
mother’s diamond ear rings
for "something borrowed” .
The “ something new” was a
diamond necklace, a gift
from the groom, and she
followed the tradition of the
blue garter.
Suggestive of family
doseness, the bride chose
her two sisters for her
attendants.
Mrs. Dwight Berry of
Wichita Falls was matron of
honor and Miss Carla Jo
Nipper was maid of honor.
They were attired in apricot
and white dotted swiss
gowns accented with short
capes. They wore matching
hats and carried colonial
nosegays of white pixie
carnations, poms, sonia
roses and gypsophila.
Doug Duerksen of Rich
ardson was best man and
John Sims of Bryan was
groomsman. Ushers were
Hunter Nipper of Lubbock,
Mike Nipper, brothers of the
bride, and Ross Sivertsen of
Dallas, the latter two also
served as candlelighters.
Mrs.Nipper, mother of the
bride, wore a rosette chiffon
gown with a natural waist
bodice, soft high collar, a
sheer cover-up capelet and a
waistline cummerbund. Mrs.
Ridenour, the groom’ s mot
her, chose a turquoise gown
accented with a matching
lace jacket.Both wore white
cymbidium orchids.
The bride, a graduate of
Iowa Park High School,
attended Texas Tech at
Lubbock and the University
of Texas at Austin where
she was graduated with

- Draw ing & Painting

honors

in

M ay.

At

u n iv e r s it y , s h e b e lo n g e d
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Alpha D elta Pi, Epsilon
Epsilon chapter. A ccou n tin g
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Society and Texas Student
Association.
A graduate o f R ichardson
H ig h

S c h o o l,

th e

groom

attended T exas Tech w h ere
he w as on the D ean's L ist
and he will re e n te r the
u n iv e r s it y th is fa ll
to

complete work on a bachelor
of architecture degree. He
works for Joe P. Hill,
Consulting, Structural E n
gineers in Dallas.
The brid e’ s parents h on o
red the n ew ly w ed s at a
r e c e p t io n
h e ld
in
th e

Janice Branscum receives
$ 1 0 0 AEO scholarship

’
H

-

HUGE SA V IN G S o n TV & STEREO
25" diagonal
Space-Saving
Consoles
...w ith Automatic FineTuning, will bring you accurately
tuned pictures on any chan
nel — UHF or VHF. It also
has a Super Bright Matrix
Picture Tube for brilliant
color pictures, plus a highly
reliable 100% solid-state
chassis. And, fine furniture
styling, too.

Alpha Epsilon Omicron
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
held a dinner at Village
Square in Wichita Falls
Tuesday evening. Rituals
were led by Betty Tanner
and Mrs. Bobby Attwood.
Following the meal, Mrs.
Attwood directed the busi
ness m eeting. It
was
announced that Janice
Branscum, a graduating
senior at Iowa Park High
School, was the recipient of
the chapter’s $100 scholar
ship.
Mrs. A ttw ood was in
charge of the presentation of
awards. Perfect attendance
awards went to Mmes. Gene
Bond, Danny Holman, Bill
Veal and Attwood.
Mrs. John Conklin was
recipient of the pledge of the
year award. Mrs. Wilbur
Garrels was named girl of
the year, and Mrs. Tanner,
who has served in the

capacity of advisor for the
chapter for two years, was
given a silver bud vase and
charm. Charms were also
presented to outgoing offi
cers.
The follow ing officers
were installed for 1977-78:
Mrs. Gene Bond, president;
Mrs. Danny Holman, vice
president; Mrs. Ron Fuller
ton, executive officer; La
vonne Stogner, recording
secretary; Gayle Cleghorn,
corresponding secreta ry :
Mrs. Bill Veal, treasurer.
Mrs. Bond presented Mrs.
Attwood with a president’s
gavel and announced her
committees for the new year.
Secret pals were revealed
and new sisters drawn to
conclude the meeting.
Others present w ere
Mmes. Travis B radford,
James Owens, Clark Lane
Jr, Clifford Klinkerman and
Richard Scott.

Model 4526 — Mediterranean styling

20%

SAVE$100

Discount to all

YOUR CHOICE
NOW

$57995

592-5512
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Reesa Robinson, a 1977
graduate of Iowa Park High
School, was honored at two
functions during the week.
The first was a surprise
salad luncheon held in the
home of Mrs. Norma Young
with Miss Shannon Young
and Mrs. Jack Carter of
Electra serving as co-hos
tesses.
Special guests were Mrs.
Bill Robinson and Rexa
Robinson of Wichita Falls,
mother and sister of the
honoree.
Others attending were
Misses Diana Krajcik, Laura
Hubner, Carol Buikema,
Cindy Flanagan, Jill Koonce,
Gisele Farmer, Shirley
Lowrey and Mrs. Ithama
Jolley.

DELORSE LOVELADY

Delorse Lovelady
receives master’s
Delorse Lovelady, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Lovelady, participated in
graduation exercises at the
University of Oklahoma at
Norman May 14. She had
com pleted work on a
master’s degree in human
relations at the university in
December 1976.
She received a bachelors
degree in psychology and
sociology from Midwestern
State University. She is
employed at Sheppard AFB
as a contract specialist in
Copper CAP Management
Training Program in the
base procurement office.

D ebbie F razier
graduates
D ebbie Catlin Frazier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Catlin, was gradua
ted cum laude with a degree
in business administration in
exercises at M idw estern
State University May 21.
Her name was left off the
news release from the
university.

Miss Robinson left Tues
day for Dallas to enter the
Court Reporting College.
She was an honor graduate
of the senior class, member
of National Honor Society
for two years, secretary of
Student Council and histori
an of O ffice Education
Association.

Swimming party
honors graduate
Sherry Dozier, graduating
senior of Iowa Park High
School, was honored at a
swimming party and ham
burger cookout at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Streich
Thursday.
Guests were Carrie Cole,
Dee Lynn Smith, Darla
R oberts, Cheryl Horsky,
Becky Horton, Inga Brown,
Karren Brown and Cynthia
House.
The honoree was an honor
roll student, in band three
years, Tempos three years.
She was secretary of the
choir, section leader for two
years and
was choir
sw eetheart during her
senior year. She was
selected a m em ber of
National Honor Society this
year.
Sherry will enter Baylor
University at Waco this fall.

T hree students
on D e a n ’s List

HARDWARE
5 9 2 -4 6 8 1

O

Petal Pushers
mm \m

mX

flower & gift shop
309 N. Wall
Iowa Park

Phone
592-2641

R egistry

Texas State U niversity.
They are Carla Cole, Gail
Moore and Mary Shaw.
The Dean's List includes
students who had at least a
3.5 grade point average.
ETSU uses the 40 point
grading system.

Retiring colonel
picks Iowa Park
Colonel Richard D. Noe
was one of four officers and
16 noncommissioned men
who retired at Sheppard
AFB the last of May. He will
retire in Iowa Park.
He was deputy command
er o f 3700th Technical
Training Wing and had had
27 years of military service.

DIANA NIPPER
and
DANE RIDENOUR
CHRISTY THOMPSON
and
MIKE HORD
PH YLLIS LOWRY
and
TIM HUNTER
ANN |JANETTE] HOUSE
and
JAMES McLEMORE

^PazJz iJ^fiaxmacy
(W. £Paij£

Drapes
for a Father's Day Gift
Why Not?

n

UJt0 ^

id
c

M o re Than
A
M usic Store

Art and Craft Lessons

8

W eeks ----- (A ges

(A ge s for 7 6 - 7 7 school year)

Monday, June 20 - Aug. 8 [10-11:30] Third Grades
Tuesday, June 21 - Aug. 9 [10-11:30] Fourth Grades
Wednesday, June 22 - Aug. 10 [10-11:30] Fifth Grades
Thursday, June 23 • Aug. 11 (10-11:30) Sixth Grades
Friday. June 24 - Aug. 12 (10-12) Jr. A Sr. High
Night Gasses - Monday Night
Adult Gasses - Instructing and
materials furnished with fee.
REGISTER NOW

Call 592-4831

The
Bee Hive
111 W u tP a r k

5

See them at

Model 4524 — Early Am erican styling

We now honor:

Bridal

T hree students from Iow a
Park have been named to
the D ean’ s L ist for th e 1977
spring sem ester at E a st

"Jealousy and love are sisters.”
Russian Proverb

members thru June

Mrs.Garland Lehman was
hostess for
the
New
Pioneers Home Demonstra
tion Club meeting Wednes
day.
Mrs. Dee James, county
extension agent, presented
the program, “ Shoe String
Storage and Decorating .
White elephant gifts were
exchanged and plans were
discussed for picnic June 22
at 10 am. at the roadside
park off expressway west.
Others present v e r e
Mmes. Ray Hicks, James
Beavers, James Conners,
Jerry W hitaker, James
Whitaker, Donald Potter
and Charles Wicker.

She and her husband,
Greg, are living at Lubbock
where he is completing work
on a degree at Texas Tech.
She is employed in the office
of McWhorter, Cobb and
Johnson, attorneys.

Mrs. Georgia Flanagan,
Mrs. Pete Koonce, Miss
Cindy Flanagan and Miss Jill
Koonce entertained Miss
Robinson at a dinner at The
Pelican.

Friendly Door

PARKWAY
FURNITURE (% &

Village Square in W ichita
Falls.

Keesa Robinson

MAGNAVOX
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MRS. DANE RIDENOUR

Fellowship Hall of the
church following the wed
ding.
The white satin-covered
bride’ s table was characteri
zed by a special kind of
beauty,
the
point
of
perfection being the lavish
cake.The four-tiered confec
tion was decorated with
handmade soft shades of
apricot and candlelight
fangis pangis, roses cascad
ing down the front and
marzipan fruits.The top tier
was adorned with cherqbs
and flowers.
The table was further
appointed with silver cande
labra holding apricot carna
tions, candlelight poms,
gypsophila and apricot
tapers, and crystal and
silver services.
On the gold satin-covered
groom ’ s table, interest
focused on a wood candela
brum holding amber votives
and decorative grapes, and
the dark cake decorated
with marzipan fruits.
An ornate antique table
held the bride’s book, the
newlyweds’ wedding invita
tion and sonia roses. Miss
Kristen Ridenour, sister of
the groom, directed signa
tures of the guests.
Refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Phil Bess; Misses
Beth Hunter, Claudia Bro
wn, and Becky Hood.
Assistants were Mmes. O.N.
Newman, G.R. Rusk and
H.M. Nipper. Tammy Reitz
distributed the rice bags.
The bride chose a gray
and apricot suit with a gray
blouse for travel when the
couple left the scene of the
reception.
Among out of town guests
were Mrs. Joe Zelisko of
Haskell, grandmother of the
bride, Messrs, and Mmes.
Dane Ridenour of Ohio, the
groom’ s grandparents, A.L.
Roden Jr. and family of
Perryton, H.M. Hood of
Richardson, Joe Hill and
family from Dallas; Jim
Yoshinaga from Austin. Mrs.
Bessie Nipper of Iowa Park,
paternal grandmother of the
bride, was also present.
The rehearsal dinner was
held Saturday evening at

i
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U M W completes
study o f Africa
The last study of Africa
was highlighted with a film
and narration in story form
when the United Methodist
Women met Tuesday morn
ing. Miss Ethyle Kidwell
prefaced the film with facts
about the status of black
African women and the part
the church must take to help
give the blacks of Rhodesia
their freedom by 1978 as
promised.
She stated that the white
regime in Rhodesia was
beginning to take notice of
the black women who are
making much resistance in
many small ways to the

Announce
wedding

things imposed upon them
and to see that they are
willing to give all that they
have for freedom.
The narration for the film
was in story form told by a
black to his grandson. It
gave visual impressions of
the beauty of Africa, its
jungles, tribal dances, ritu
als, wonders, art, beautiful
handcraft and the exploita
tion of its minerals.
The closing
was
a
recording entitled "Sing the
Glory o f A frica " and
included native band music,
“The Herd boy Song", the
trained Kinshasa Choir of
the Republic of the Kongo
and the African National
Anthem.
Members and guests
present were Mmes. Kath
leen Halten, Floyd Harrison,
Travis Smith, James Owens,
L A . Thurlo, Rochelle Ben
nett, R. Carillo Miranda,
R.M. Thompson, Emma
Gauntt, Herman M ahler,
Miles Thompson, George
Trammell James A. Sewell,
Miles Hines, W.M. Owens,
L A . Teal, S.B. Keeter,
Donald F. Cook, Bertha
McDonald, E.L. Gallop and
H.W. Carter.

MrsJSuelrby of Iowa Park
and Fulton Irby of Wichita
Falla announce the marriage
ot their daughter, Patti Joy
to Sammy Don Jordan, son
of Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Jordan
Jr. of Vernon.
The Rev. Kenneth Flow
ers, pastor of First Baptist
Church, perform ed the
ceremony May 22 in his
study at the church. After a
trip to Houston, they will
live in Wichita Falls.
The bride was graduated
from Iowa Park High School.
He was graduated from
Rider High School and is
employed at PPG Industries.
Grandparents of the bride
are Mrs.Mattie Sammons of
Haskell and Mrs.Ada Irby of
Houston. His grandparents
are Mr.and Mrs.E.E. Jordan
of Henrietta.

BELINDA JEAN HENSON

Announce
engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Henson
are announcing the engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter,
Belinda Jean, to Claude Roy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Roy.

Installations
slated T uesday
Installation cerem onies
for new officers of the
Lioness Club and Noon
Lions Club will be held
jointly at a dinner meeting
Tuesday.
To begin at 7 p.m., the
meeting will be held in the
First Christian Church's
Fellowship Hall.
Guest speaker at this
week's Lions Club meeting
was Mrs. China B. Smith,
who spoke on “ Growth".

Miss Henson will be a
senior at Iowa Park High
School next year and works
part time at Wood Convale
scent Center. The future
groom is employed by the
City of Iowa Park.

Fidelis class holds meeting
Mrs. Bud McDonald was
hostess for the Thursday
morning meeting of the
Fidelis class of Faith Baptist
Church.
Mrs. Larry Balsley read a

selection from “ Letters to
Karen” for the devotion.
Others present w ere
Mmes. Paul Callaway, Les
Curry, Harry Moore, Dick
Holdeman, Tom Moore and
John Hatfield.

She pointed out "Growth
is a continuing process,
whether eight or 80 ...
striving to reach achieve
ment, and once reached,
seeking other goals."

DIRECT FASHIONS

of
D a llas

Ladies Ready to Wear
2 GREAT DAYS!
A MARVELOUS

CLEARANCE SALE!
Terrific collection of summer fashions -All at enormous savings!
DIRECT F A SH IO N S has a rra n g e d convenient hours
for this unusual offerin g of current stock so th at
e ve ryo n e can shop our im pressive sale! It w ould be
a sh a m e fo r you to m iss it.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3,9:00 till 8:00
SATURDAY, JUNE 4,7:30 till 3:00
*\ r
Entire stock of
SP R IN G and SU M M ER

APPAREL

“What a tragic thing to
have lived and never
contributed a worthwhile
effort, or never receiving
reward," she said.

15 %

°nd

2 0 %

BLOUSES, TUNICS
SHIRTS and
SHELLS

6 0 °/<O off
O u r ln-»l«m an«l

F la t t e r in g , o v e r -p o p u la r

P R O

SH IR T JA C K E TS

P O

R T I O

N

E D

P A N TS
S p r in g c o lo rs o f pin k, blue,

4 0 ° /.
O

y e llo w o r g r e e n
to

6 0 %

7.99

o"

D o n 't m iss th e se !

SNAPPY
COORDINATES 4 Q %

to

6 0

%

Off

N e a t, p e rfe c t-p e rfo rm a n c e

POLYESTER SKIRTS
and

COORDINATING
SEPARATES
5 0 %

Z in g y

JUMPSUITS

60 %

off

W onderful* w earable*
com fo rtab le

M ISSY SHORTS

3.97

LONG
DRESSES

6 0 %p

off

DIRECT FASHIONS OF DALLAS
CREDIT
CAROS

WELCOME

a
•

IT*

»

a* *^

« »v A ** '•* 4 -4 a4

# 4 #4 I *■
' > .

*

*

•«•*

»-4 fr-
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Ladies

WHiRb V FW CLUB

READY
TO
WEAR
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I CORRAL
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Collins, Hill reunion held

Senate resolution

The Collins and Hill family
reunion was held Saturday
at the Youth Center in Iowa
Park.
Those attending w ere
Messrs, and Mmes. Buddy
Hill of San Angelo, L.R.
Thurman of Muleshoe, Clyde
Hill, Eddy Hill, Veldon
Price, all of Sulphur Springs,
Maxie Collins. Tommy and
Johnny of Electra, Troy
Collins, Doug, David and
Bobby of Iowa Park, Dan
Erwin, Paul, Jessica and
Kelly of Wichita Falls.
Others present were Mrs.
Edd Edmiston of Muleshoe,
Malcolm Thurman of Portal
es, N.M., Mrs. Grady Hill of
Plano, Clarence and Jack
Hill of Dallas, Billy, LeAnn
and Josh Jones of Fort
Worth, Daniel Jones of
Wichita Falls, Danny Jones,
home on leave from San
Diego, Calif.
Also attending the reuni
on were Brenda and Crystal
Sauls from Iowa Park, Mrs.
John Culp, Rusty and Flora
Louise Culp, Mrs. Lucy
Collins Mary and Louis

honors Tom Pace
The 65th Legislature, desiring to pay
tribute to the life of the late Thomas
Jennings Pace, adopted Senate Resolution
687 on May 17, acknow ledging his
contributions to the American way of life
and to the Iowa Park community especially.
The resolution was signed by
Hobby, President of the Senate.

W.P.

Copies of the resolution were sent to Mrs.
Pace, wife of the late Mr. Pace, and to their
sons, Robert Pace of Wichita Falls and Dr.
Thomas Pace of Carbondale, III
Mrs. Pace also received a letter from
Senator Ray Farabee informing her of the
action of the Senate to honor the memory
and to acknowledge the diverse activities
and interests of her late husband.

VB S continues
through Friday
The Church of God
Vacation Bible School will
start Monday and continue
through Friday. Commen
cement exercises will be
held Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Jerald Brown will
serve as director of the
school which will be held
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. each
day.
''W h e r e l i b e r t y dw ells,
t n e r e is m y c o u n t r y . "
Benjamin Franklin

THREE PRODUCTS of the Iowa Park High School music department, Stan Blair, Ricky
Blair (at drums) and Brad Hammock [with guitar], wfll be appearing in concert Saturday
night at the Wichita Falls Memorial Auditorium. They wil be performing with the
Blair-Me Daniel Band, of which Stan is co-leader. The 10-piece band will play a full range of
musk from rock through pop and progressive country. Advance sale of tkkets is at D&D
Music. The show is to start at 8 p.m.

The Vocational Home
Economics summer program
for 1977 was announced this
week by Mrs. Elma Wilson
and Mrs. Miriam Cady,

.Time.

P ta ce_

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ ]

Rev. Clyde Markee
105 E. Cash
5924513
You are cordially invited
to worship with us each
Sunday.
Church School 9:30a.m.
Worship
10:55 a.m.
YOUTH PROGRAM
6:00 p.m.

—

H om e-ec classes during sum m er
June. L-tO

Lufkin, Debbie Burris, all of
Wichita Falls, Steve Rorabaw of Burkburnett, Irish
Roberts and Cindy Smith of
Iowa Park.

home economics teachers.

The first course to be
offered will be on the
making of yeast breads,
pastries, cakes and salads
June 6-10 from 9 a.m. to 12
noon and from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

A m erica’s
No.1 Gas Champs!

First Presbyterian Church

Each class will consist of a
lecture, demonstration and
laboratory experience and
current filmstrips will also
be shown. Classes will be
held in the Iowa Park High
School Home Econom ics
Department.
All high school students
who have previously been
enrolled in a home econo
mics course can choose to
receive a quarter credit by
attending all the classes and
doing a 20-hour home
experience project in the
area of foods. If students
prefer not to receive credit,
no home experience is
necessary.
Adult classes in the areas
of arts and sewing will be
held June 13-17. Students
and adults interested in
either or both o f the
programs are asked to call
Mrs. W ilson or Mrs. Cady at
592-2144.

2 1 1 S. Y o sem ite

W orship

9:00 A.M .

Church School

10:15 A.M.

Coffee and Fellowship A fterw ards
Nursery Provided
i. ^ ■»

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY M 0 A 5:00
PREACHING 10:30 & &00
W fiW VESbXV EVENING 7:30

CHURCH of CHRIST
300 EA5»T PARK

IO W A P A R K
(C«U offke - Ride one of our buses ]

5 9 2 -5 4 1 5
CARLG.H ECKER

PREACHER

■CUT OUT FOR FUTURE REFERENCE■

Great News

P IC K U P S

FOR THE

E.P.A. Ratings show

B est g a s mileage of any pickup 6 or V8:

MPG
City
SAVE TWICE
Save when you buy, save when you
drive! EPA ratings show Ford 300
6 cyl. gets 26 M P u Highway, 19 MPG
City — 302 V-8 gets 24 MPG
Highway, 17 MPG City*EPA
estimates, your
mileage may
vary depending
on your pickup s
condition,
optional
eguipment and
how and
where you drive.

and Texans go to g eth er.
SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER

Shaw Motor Co*
IO W A P A R K

THE PUNISHMENT OF THE WICKED
1. Will there be a resurrection of the
wicked to suffer punishment?
ANSWER. -- Yes: for it is written,
‘There shall be a resurrection both of the
just and unjust” (Acts 24:15); and “they
that are in the graves . shall come forth;
they that have done evil, to the resurrection
of judgment” (John 5:29).
2. Will all the unworthy of mankind rise
from the dead to suffer punishment?.
ANSWER. - No: for it is written of some,
‘They are dead, they shall not live: they are
dead, they shall not live: they are deceased,
they shall not rise: thou has visited and
destroyed them, and made all their memory
perish” (Isa. 26:13-14). “ Like sheep they are
laid in the grave: death shall feed on them
He shall go to the generation of his
fathers: they shall NEVER SEE LIGHT.
Man that is in honour and understandeth
not is like the beasts that perish” (Psa.
49:14-20).
3. Who are they that will never come to
life again, but pass away as though they had
not been?
ANSWER. - It is written: “ The man that
wandereth out of the way of understanding
shall remain in the congregation of the
dead” (Prov. 21:16), those who wander
outside, in darkness, never having seen the
light of the gospel.
4. Why will such never see the Ight of
resurrection?
ANSWER. - Because they are not
responsible. It requires the light of
knowledge to make men responsible; for so
it is written: “ This is the (ground erf)
condemnation, that light has come into the
world, and men loved darkness rather than
light” (John 3:19). When men are blind, or
ignorant of the word, they have no sin to be
punished for: but at the same time, they are
not forgiven and justified men, and unless
they become so by learning and repenting,
they cannot be saved for eternal life (John
9:41; 15:22,24; 1 John 5:12, 13; John 11:25).
5. What will become of that portion of the
wicked who are responsible, and who will
come forth at the resurrection for
punishment?
ANSWER. - They will appear before
Christ to give account: in his presence, they
will be denied b efore the accepted
righteoua and the attendant company of
the angels: and will be commanded to
depart, which they will do with shame and
anguish, “ w eeping and wailing, and
gnashing of teeth". All this is written in
many parts. Paul says, “ For we must all
appear before the judgment seat of Christ;
that every one may receive ... according to
that he hath done, whether good or bad” (2

W

Cor. 5:10). Concerning those whose account
is bad, Jesus says, ‘Then will I profess unto
them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye
that work iniquity” (Matt. 7:23.) “ There
shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth,
when ye shall see Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, and all the prophets in the Kingdom
of God, and you yourselves thrust out”
(Luke 13:28).

6. But what will become of them after
they depart? Will they live for ever in a
state of suffering?
ANSWER. - No: they will live as long in
a state of suffering as the justice of their
cases shall severally call for; but in every
case, sooner or later, death by destruction
is their final lo t Their whole experience,
from their re-emergence from the grave to
their ignominious return to death, is their
punishment; when complete, it will be
everlasting, and therefore "everlasting
punishment” , but not “ eternal torment".
Because they have died once before, their
judicial death at the resurrection is called
the “second death” .
The passages that teach this are
numerous. Jesus speaks of degrees of
punishment in saying that the servant
which knew his lord’s will, and did it not,
“shall be beaten with many stripes. But he
that knew not, and did commit things
worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with few
stripes. For unto whomsoever much is
given, of him shall be much required" (Luke
12:47-48). As to the final result o f the
punishment, we are told o f the unhappy
subjects thereof that “ they shall die" (Rom.
8:13); “ reap corruption” (Gal. 6:8); be
destroyed (Psa. 73:27; 145:20); be burnt up.
leaving neither root nor branch (Mai. 4:1);
consume away into smoke (Psa 37); suffer
everlasting destruction from the presence
of the Lord (2 Thess. 1:9); disappear like a
whirlwind (Prov. 10:25) in the judgment
and fiery indignation that will devour the
adversary (Heb. 10:26-28).
7. But what are we to understand by
Gehenna?
ANSWER. - It is the name of a valley in
the neighborhood of Jerusalem, where,
Isaiah informs us, the carcases of the
rejected will be consumed after the
judgment (Isa. 66:20-24). It was used for
judicial purposes in old times, and will be so
again on a larger scale when the dreadful
scenes of Zech. 14:12 are enacted. This
Gehenna is a place where fire will be
kindled; but it is not the hell o f popular
belief, for it is a place on earth for carcases,
and the fire will at last burn out, and the
place itself be cleansed and made holy (Jer.
31:40).
Write: Christadelphians. 804 E. Pasade
na, Iowa Park, Tx. for further information.
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Hearings-

Continued from page 1.

Geronimo Elevator companies show
675,782 bushels in Texas, 126,082
bushels in Oklahoma and 12,737
bushels in Colorado, according to the
report.
Also there are 16,590 pounds of
milo assured by bond in Colorado, the
report stated.
Texas claims include farmers from
Iowa Park, Holliday, Elliott, Wichita
Falls, Punkin Center and Thornberry.
In Oklahoma, claims are from
Wilson, Geronimo, Cookietown and
Blackwell.
While court action seeks to regain
money from grain from previous
harvests, farm ers already are
beginning to haul this year’ s harvest
to Johnson's facilities in Iowa Park,
W ichita Falls, T hornberry and
Punkin Center. The receiving station
at Holliday will not be used.
Edwin L. Cox Jr. of Dallas, head of
Cal-Tex Corp., secured lease of the

facilities in March.
Judge Ford awarded Cox lease of
Johnson's facilities for one year.
Rodney Herring with Cal-Tex, who
is overseeing the lease operations in
North Texas, said a half dozen
truckloads of wheat were brought to
the Iowa Park facilities Tuesday with
more expected as the harvest
continues.
Herring said none of the wheat
accepted will be placed into storage,
but is being sold and shipped to the
Amarillo area.
Under the lease of Cal-Tex,
Johnson’s facilities are taking early
wheat with a higher moisture content
than being accepted by some other
elevators.
Farmers bringing wheat to the
leased facilities will be paid according
to the day’s market, which was $1.97
per bushel on Wednesday, Herring
said.

Building permit
total climbing
A new home and commercial
building boosted M ay’s building
permit total, according to the city
hall, to $51,139.
The report, added to the previous
four-month total, gives Iowa Park
$435,461 in permits for 1977. That’s
well above the $380,965 reported for
the same period in 1976 and $427,580
for 1975.
Perm its
included:

teachers," c o m m e n te d W a y n e Ho us e,

\oca\ T E S C O

m anager.

"W e

are

during

May

Lawrence Shook, 403 W. Texas, shed,
$3,000;
Jimmy Bradberry, 714 W. Manes,
shed, $400;
Lois Cash, 321 E. Cash, shed, $169;
Thurman Reitz, 901 W. Magnolia,
residence, $37,000;
Claude Morrow, 1001 Wall, awning,
$ 120;

Student, teacher to attend
nuclear symposium at Austin
Iowa Park High School student
Mark Puder has been selected to
attend the 17th annual Texas Nuclear
Science Symposium for high schools
at the University of Texas at Austin
next week.
He will be accompanied by science
teacher Wilbert Wynn.
Texas Electric Service Company, a
member of the Texas Atomic Energy
Research Foundation which is joining
with the university in putting on the
symposium, will sponsor them.
Some 500 outstanding science
students and their teachers from
throughout the state are selected by
their schools to attend the four-day
meeting. Scientists and engineers for
industry and education will discuss
nuclear physics, nuclear engineering
and related topics.
Participants will spend two
afternoons touring the science
laboratories at the university,
including those where experiments
sponsored by the foundation are
being carried on in thermonuclear
(fusion) research.
“ Hearing such notable authorities
in the nuclear field and seeing the
facilities at the university should be a
most interesting and educational
experience for the students and

issued

Bill Burns, 510 E. Pasadena, enlarge
garage, $800;
Everette Boulware, 508 W. Highway,
commercial storage, $8,000;
N.B. Calhoun, 711 W. Magnolia,
storage shed and patio, $1,650.

pleased to be able to provide this
opportunity for them."

Letters to the Editor
Dear Mr. Hamilton:
Like many other towns in Texas,
Iowa Park has growing pains. This
creates zoning problems for the
Council and the residents. As I read
your “As I See It" column this past
week I have to say to the Council and
all the residents who are screaming
about re-zoning, take a ride in front of
my Mother’s home at 208 W. Ruby.
Look at the view in front of her house
and then go home and thank God you
don’t have to put up with a junk yard
in your front door. When I say “ junk
yard" this is not a figure of speech.
The city allows this man to pay a
$5.00 junk permit each year to pile
anything he likes on this property.
The least they could have done was to
require him to install an 8’ wooden
fence around his lot. And I am not
sure about your dty ordinance on
weeds, but most cities require you to
keep weed and brush growth below

clean up his mess.
Sincerely,
Mrs. W.C. McDonald
P.S. Congratulations to Mrs. Hatten
for her “Beautiful Yard" award. She
also has to view this Junk Yard.

I hope M other will not be
embarrassed by this letter. And I am

Dear Editor:
On behalf of St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital and ESA Women
International, I would like to thank
you and the citizens of Iowa Park for
your support of ESA’s Million Dollar
Bike Ride held last May 21st.
It is because of caring people like
you that St. Jude Children’ s Research
Hospital is able to continue its vital
research into the dreadful diseases
that take the lives of so many
precious little children each year.
Thanks a “ Million" to all the riders,
sponsors, workers, and donors -- all of
you who gave of yourselves and your
resources to make this EISA campaign
a success.
Sincerely,

sure that it w ill n o t both er M r. H old er
since he has m ade no e ffo r t so far to

S ydney F era co
P r o je c t D irector

12" .
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As I See It*
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Bob Hamilton.................................................................................... Editor-Pub teher

The Indians keep making news now
that they have discovered that Uncle
Sam is a soft touch for money. The
Indians in Oklahoma have secured a
Department of Interior ruling,
backed by the U.S. Supreme Court,
that says the government owes them
a minimum of $177 million for use of
the bed of the Arkansas River.

Dolores Hamilton............................................................................ Assistant Publisher
Lewis S im m o n s..................................................................................News Edtor
dive Blalock.......................... '.................................................................... Reporter
The IO W A PA RK LEADER i6 published every Thursday Offices are located at 112 W Cash, bw a
Park Texas 76367. Telephone: 592 4431. Entered as second class matter in the U.S. Post Office.
Iowa Park, Texas, 76367, under the acts of March 3, 1879. Subscription rates are $5 in Wichita and
Archer Counties, $7 elsewhere in the world, all pavable in advance. Classified advertising rates are 10
cents per word first insertion, 5 cents per word thereafter
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columns of this newspaper will be corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.
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A S S O C IA T IO N

By H A R O L D H U D SO N
P erry ton H erald

o j p

am d

a v e alt D a s c o m m U : F o o d s !

15V* Oz.

T h rifty M a id

6Vi
Oz.

2 /$l

COUNTRY BOY Cream Style

STOKELY

White Corn

Spinach

4 /$l°°

4 /$l
RED DART Whole

Green Beans

Gatorade

4/*l°°

3/»l°°

16 Oz.

H eavy Beef

32 Oz.

Freslk Prodhice from like V a lle j

Ribs

3£1

W aterm elon s

Pk» D

Cucum bers

T-Bone Steak

Y e llo w

Onions
i

Lb.

$ ]7 9

Lb.

H eavy Beef

Rump Roast

Lb.

H eavy Beef

Brisket

Lb.

Salt Pork

Lb.

Vel Soap

93*
99*
99*
83*

O a k F arm s

89

^

Lb.

Bath Size

H eavy Beef

Swiss Steak

9

DEEP W OO DS OFF

Fly & M o sq u ito R epellent

8 Oz.

3 /$l°°
3/*l°°

Tea Glasses

H eavy Beef

00

2 ^ 25*
15*

\

25 Oz.

ICE CREAM

Each ^

S 1I 00

7 % O z. B

Cantaloupe
W h ile
They
Last!

Macaroni & Cheese
Dinners

00
Tuna

2 /$l°°

16 Oz.

8

DEL MONTE Chunk Light

Spaghetti Sauce

Any erroneous reflection upon the

character, standing, or reputation of anv person, firm, or corporation which mav appear in the

Yet in this enlightened age of
minority rule, we are going to have to
buy the land back from the Indians,
who no doubt get a good chuckle out
of the dumb white man.

Chek or Shasta
CANNED DRINKS

8i l

IOWA PARK

LEADER

Worth Quoting

SPECIALS GOOD JUNE 2

12 0 z .
C an

I don’t know if the present
employee has been challenged by dog
owners who had their dogs picked up
running loose either in the yard or
neighborhood, but numerous reports
have been made about this kind of
thing in the past.
In fact, one man, a few years ago,
told the council when he resigned that
he was having to move from tow a “ I
didn't know people could be so
vicious," he said, explaining he and
his family had been harassed by dog
owners, to the point they couldn't live
here anymore.
According to the city animal
control ordinance, a dog owner must
provide a fenced area in which the
dog is kept, or otherwise the dog
must be kept on leash when outside
the house. There is no exception, nor
is one needed.
Our ordinance controlling loose
dogs needs to be strictly enforced,
and I'm sure the parents of children
who’ ve been receiving rabies shots
wouldn’t argue.

for themselves, hoping they will find
another owner. This happens more
than one would expect.
They don’ t take the unwanted dogs
to the animal shelter, because they
have to pay a fee. So it’ s easier, for
those who have little love for animals,
to just turn them loose.
So the dogs wander around, finally
reaching a town, where they seek
food and possibly someone to take
them in and give them a home.
There've been numerous reports of
persons, especially children, being
bitten by stray or loose dogs this
year. And people are becoming more
concerned da3y.
Suspected cases of rabies have
increased concern among residents.
So, the call for the dog catcher to
pick up stray dogs roaming the town
have increased.
We have a dog catcher, and I
understand that he’s doing as good a
job as can be expected, working
part-time. The city couldn’ t afford to
hire a full-time man for the job.

Attempting to serve the city of
Iowa Park must be one of the most
frustrating jobs one can hold.
It’s a “ danged if I do and danged if I
don’t” situation.
The dog catcher, or animal control
supervisor as some want to title the
position, is hounded day and night to
catch loose dogs roaming the city, and
when he does catch them, he’ s
hounded for picking up someone's “lil
darlin’.”
There are three primary sources of
loose or stray dogs in our community:
those who have problems keeping
them inside the fences; those who
disregard city ordinance and allow
their dogs to run loose; and those who
discard dogs in the country because
they don’t want to keep them.
I can sympathize with those who
have problems keeping their dogs in
the fenced yard, but it can be
corrected with patience, improve
ments and maybe a little training.
I have absolutely no sympathy for
dog owners who thumb their noses at
the laws of the community by turning
their dogs loose in their yards, and
ultimately over the neighborhood and
community. For this there is no
excuse, and should be nothing but
heavy fines, repeated for each
offense.
Probably our major source of stray
dogs is from families who are moving,
can’ t take their dog with them, so
turn them loose in the country to fend

• I 29

KOUNTRY FRESH

Dill Pickles

32 Oz. 6 9 *

Hunts C atsu p

2,0l.2/89*

BOW WOW

1099

D o gfo o d

25 Lb. Bag

W

G o ld M e d a l

Flour
5 Lb.
Bag

69

0

D iscount
* F oods
1 0 7 W E ST P A R K
i

j

I

* <
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— BEAUTY B A R G A IN SPECIALS—
Tint & Shampoo Set

$1 0 00

Bleach or Frost

$1750

Permanent

*20

$1 5

Reg. $17.50

$1 2

Cook of the Week
bUWIAI UMVUVVm n W V V W t N WWkVVM WUKM%f\t

TO TALO O K BEAUTY SA LO N
114'A W ( ash
l.a Juana Yanek

>fWIfll V < WKWtfwtfbxwMM.

50

592-1361
Juanita Shipman

S e ll It W ith C la s s ifie d s

freezer consume quite a lot
of time of homemakers
today.
Mrs. Thurman Reitz is a
young homemaker, wife and
mother who considers cook
ing, gardening, canning,
etc., a labor of kive instead a
lot of labtir. She is worthy of
emulating in the "Back to

Food is one area that is
getting attention in "Back to
Basics”, a current trend that
is inspiring people to take a
look at the way their
grandparents lived. Home
cooking and bread baking,
planting gardens, canning
fruits and vegetables, or
preparing them for the

Look A t The Power O f

COMPOUND
INTEREST
Let $5,000 remain idle or in a checking account for 20
years and at the end of that time you’ll have. . . $5,000.
But place this $5,000 in Parker Square Savings (in just
passbook savings) and at the end of 20 years you’ll have

PARKER SQUARE
SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION

*14,287.16!

ONE PARKER SOU *1

(Think what you would have if placed in a time certifi
cate account).

n

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO SAVE WHERE
SAVING PAYS ... WITH US.

Basics” trend. A Gold Star
Girl in 4-H when she
attended Barnhart, Texas
High School where she was
graduated, she won a blue
ribbon
at
State
4-H
competition on her Pecan
Tea Ring, a recipe that she is
sharing with Leader readers
today.
After high school gradua
tion, the form er Mary
Elizabeth Baker, attended
Angelo State College where
she belonged to the Square
Dance Club. She worked as
secretary in the insurance
office of Community Hospi
tal at Brownwood where she
met her husband, who is
now a Doctor of Veterinary
Medicine in Iowa Park.
Mrs. Reitz is proud of a
certificate that was awarded
her from the College of
Veterinary Medicine at
Texas A&M U niversity
which hangs in her hus
band's office. It reads:
“ Texas A&M U niversity
College of Veterinary Medi
cine awards to Mary Reitz
the title o f Veterinary
Medical Wife, graduate wife
of veterinary medical stu
dent 1970".
A resident of Iowa Park
six years, Mrs. Reitz is a
member of Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church where she
has served as treasurer of
LWML. Her hobbies include
sewing, ceramics and cook
ing.
Dr. and Mrs. Reitz have
two daughters, Tammy, four
years of age, and Laurel
Ann, thirteen months.

ONE PARKER SQUARE

P A
Parker Square
Wichita Falls
111S. Main
Henrietta
315 S. Ave. D
Burkbumett

cu/vngs
301 N. Wall

IOWA PARK

Ph.592-2188

PECAN CREAM PIE
lVt cups milk
3 eggs, separated
Pinch of salt
3A cup sugar
'/a cup flour
1 t vanilla
1 cup ground pecans
Scald milk in large
saucepan on medium heat.
While milk is heating, beat

egg yolks until light, add
sugar, salt and flour all at
once and mix well. (Some
time I add a little milk out of
saucepan if it seems too
thick).
Pour the egg and sugar
mixture into scalded milk,
stirring all the time. Add
ground pecans. Stir and cook
until thick. Take off heat,
add vanilla and mix well. Let
cool, then pour into baked
pie shell.
PIE SHELL
2 cups sifted all-purpose
flour
l'A t salt
V* cup wesson oil
‘A cup cold milk
Mix flour and salt. Pour
wesson oil and milk into one
measuring cup (but do not
stir); add all at once to flour.
Stir until mixed. Press into
100th ball with hands.
Flatten slightly. Place bet
ween two sheets of wax
paper. Dampen table top to
prevent slipping. Roll out
gently to edge of paper. Peel
off top paper. If dough tears,
mend without moistening.
Place paper side up in 8 or 9
inch pie pan. Peel off paper.
Ease and fit pastry into pan.
Trim even with rim.
Make meringue and bake
as directed.
Let cool
completely before slicing.

Mrs. Thurman Reitz
Laurel and Tam m y
low heat until
sugar
dissolves. On a well-floured
board, roll out about one
third of Refrigerator Roll
dough into a narrow oblong,
about Vs inch thick.
Spread evenly with but
ter-sugar mixture; sprinkle
with 3/« cup finely chopped
pecans. Roll dough in
jelly-roll fashion, seal edges
firmly and shape into ring on
a greased cookie sheet.
Place a greased custard cup
in the center of the ring.
With a sharp knife, make 1"
deep slashes in top of dough
at 2” intervals. Cover and let
rise in a warm place until
doubled in bulk, about an
hour. Remove custard cup.
Bake in moderate oven
(350°) for about 30 minutes.
While warm, spread with
glaze.

PECAN TEA RING
Overnight refrigerator rolls
2 pkgs. quick-acting dry
yeast
2'A cups warm (105 to 115)
water
3A cup soft or melted
shortening
3A cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
8 to 8 'A cups flour
2'A t salt
Soften yeast in warm
water, add shortening,
sugar, eggs, 4 cups flour and
salt Stir and then beat until
smooth, about 1 minute. Stir
in the remaining flour; this
will be a soft dough. Cover
tightly
and
store
in

GLAZE
I cup confectioner’s sugar
1 T water
•A t vanilla

refrigerator overn igh t, or
until needed. W h en ready to
use, punch dow n dough and
pinch off one third. C over
remaining dough and store

\

D K .F K P P K K S A I.A D
2 -10 oz. bottles D r. P ep p er

in the refrigerator.
Combine:
V3 cup butter
2A cup brown sugar, firmly
packed
1 T corn syrup
In a saucepan, cook over

JU N E 2 n d 3 rd a n d 4 t h O P E N 7 t o 7

Full 4 Ply Polyester
W H IT E W A L L S

Price
4 FO R

COOKIE OR CANDY
‘A cup cocoa
'A lb. ( ‘A cup) oleo
2 cups sugar
'A cup milk
'A cup peanut butter
2 cups oatmeal
'A cup coconut
Mix cocoa and sugar
together in saucepan. Add
milk and mix, add oleo. Cook
over medium heat one
minute after it starts
boiling. Take off stove, add
peanut butter, oatmeal and
c o c o n u t. S t i r u n t i l w e l l
m ixed and it begins to
thicken. D ro p b y spoonsful
on w a x paper.

T O P P IN O

FORMICA
WILSON-ART
M1CARTA
“ BUY FROM THE OLD PRO"
T.S. THOMAS, CABINETMAKER
1516 Beverly Wichita,Falls Ph. 723-6523

LETS
RODEO!

__

A YRES TIRE C O .

JOHNSO N R O A D and 287

COUNTER

1 small pkg. cherry jello
1 -8 oz. jar of cherries
1 -3 oz. pkg. cream cheese
•A cup chopped pecans
Follow directions on jello
package substituting Dr.
Pepper for water. Chill.
Drain cherries. Cut cherries,
cream cheese and pecans
into small pieces. When jello
is nearly set, add cherries,
cheese and pecans. Mix well.
Chill until set.

SATU RDAY O N LY

PHONE 592-5621

SPECIAL SPECIAL
ALL W EATHER 78
BLACKW ALL

POLYGLASS
RADIAL W HITEW ALL

Buy a pair o f boots,
g e t a pair of
W ra n gle r

s FREE

*35”

FET 2.00

FET 1.80
SIZE B78xl3

SIZE: BR78xl3

jJM JLllllJM llllU M ilhL

SPECIAL SPECIAL
POWER STREAK
POLYESTER
BLACKW ALL
VW TIRES

LOW - LOW
PRICES ON
•CHANGE OVERS

$ 0 0 0 0

•NEW CAR TAKE
OFFS

J h

fet

— O n e R a ck o f S h irts -

Buy one. G e t one

Liste n fo r K LU R 's R e m o te B r o a d c a s t S a t u r d a y

•MAG WHEELS
•USED TIRES

SIZE 560x15

a i m i m m j i

WE M O U N T A N D STATIC B A L A N C E FREE!

1305 Main
Vernon
552 6752

(

1

8:30-6
Mon-Sat
«

2716 Old Iowa Park R d
Wichita Falk
723-4941
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Golfers win
in tourney

Little League

Standings

nil
DON HARRISON

Harrison
graduates
Don Harrison, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Harrison,
was one of more than 660
who received degrees from
Abilene Christian Univer
sity in spring commence
ment exercises. He received
a m asters
d eg ree
in
education and was graduat
ed with honors.
He has accepted
a
coaching and teaching posi
tion at Killeen where he and
his wife, the former Carlene
Seale, will move.

For
F a th e r's D a y
G if t s
Custom Made
Leather Kelts,
Billfolds,
Purses and
Check Book Covers
592-9093
after 6 p.m.______

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS
W LT
Giants
700
Yankees
332
Astros
241
Pirates
24 1
Dodgers
250
With the season nearing
the halfway point, the
Giants
have
taken a
commanding lead as the
other four teams have taken
turns beating each other.
After three weeks with no
home runs hit, four were hit
this past week. Craig
Whisnand of the Pirates hit
the first, followed by Wayne
Watson of the Yankees.
Then Marc Klinkerman and
Robbie Hansler of the Giants
got into the act by both
hitting them in the same
game.

SENIOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS
WL
Angels
51
41
Red Sox
33
Twins
24
Athletics
05
Orioles
The race in the Senior
League tightened, as the
Red Sox handed the Angels
their first loss of the year,
9-4.
The games are now being
played at Burnett field
again, and begin at 7:30 p.m.

J f ec im
IN CONCERT
Tout h ea rd Iheir OREM SOUND in the
Midwestern State Coliseum at the
1977 Homecoming Concert

NOW JOIN THEM AGAIN FOR
A N I G H T OF M U S I C
IN M E M O R IA L A U D IT O R IU M
IN W IC H IT A A FILS
8:00 p.m. on June 4. All tickets *3.00
Tickets on sale in Iowa Park
at D & D M u s ic C e n te r

Local golfers fared well in
the annual Texas-Oklahoma
Partnership Golf Tourna
ment held in Wichita Falls
over the weekend.
Norman Marquart teamed
with Wichitan Monty Yan
cey to cop first place honors
of the fourth flight, shooting
a 74 on the final day for a 233
total.
Second flight consolation
honors were taken by Joe
Scruggs, playing with Geor
ge Scruggs of Wichita Falls.
They carded a 71 Sunday,
give over second place in
that division.

Juniorhigh band
pictures arrive

CATHY GRIFFIN receives a $200 scholarship from Mrs. Marvin Bricefield, president of
the Sheppard Noncommissioned Officers Wives Club. The daughter of retired M/Sgt. and
Mrs. Walter Griffin, Cathy was graduated from Iowa Park High Friday evening. She and
Robert Flatman, second from left, received the club’ s top scholarships while ADison
Kitchens and Danny Mote each received $25 bonds. Cathy says she will attend either
Midwestern State Univ. or Vernon Junior College in the faD.

Girls*’ Softball

4-H CLUB

Schedule
BEGINNERS LEAGUE
June 2 - Mermaids vs. Blue
Blazers.
June 3 - Purple Socks vs.
Chargers.
June 4 - Blue Blazers vs.
Purple Socks (9:30); Mer
maids vs. R angerettes
(11:00); Chargers vs. Blue
Blazers (12:30).
June 6 - Mermaids vs.
Chargers.
June 7 - Rangerettes vs.
Blue Blazers.
June 9 - Blue Blazers vs.
Mermaids.
June 10 - Purple Socks vs.
Rangerettes.
INTERMEDIATE
LEAGUE
June 2- Fireballs vs. Purple
Panthers.
June 3 - Foxy Chicks vs.
Double Nickles.
June 4 - Double Nickles vs.
Fireballs (2:00); Purple
Panthers vs. Foxy Chicks
(3:30).
June 6 - Purple Panthers vs.
Foxy Chicks.
June 7 - Fireballs vs. Double
Nickles.
J u n e 9 - D o u b le N i c k l e s v s .
F o x y C h ic k s .

June 10 - F ireballs
P u rp le P anthers.

Junior high band memb
ers can pick up their
pictures at the band hall
between 9 and 11 a.m.
Saturday. A large picture
will also be on display at the
library. Punch and cookies
will be served.

vs.

S E N IO R L E A G U E

June 2 - Red Necks vs.
Oilers.
June 3 - Thunderbirds vs.
Ski-Masters.
June 4 - Red Necks vs.
Thunderbirds (5:00); Oilers
vs. SkLMasters (6:30).
June 6 - Thunderbirds vs.
Red Necks.
June 7 - Ski-Masters vs.
Oilers.
June 9 - Oilers
vs.
Thunderbirds.
June 10 - Red Necks vs.
Ski Masters.

Take a
Big Bite
Out of Inflation

Steak
Sandwich

GOLFERS
Enjoy tio kooirty t oiciltanirt of SlnrliM
Golf Coon.

GREEN FEES
$ 3 .0 0 WEEK DAYS$ 3 .0 0 SATURDAYS
SUNDAYS A N D HOUDAYS

PU BU C W ELCO M E

The Iowa Park 4-H club
had an end of the year picnic
on Sunday.There was plenty
of good food including
hand cranked ice cream and
cake.Sixty were present for
this activity. New officers
were elected.
The Electra club is
planning a bake sale for
June 11. They are giving
prizes to those who make
the best tw o posters
announcing the bake sale.

SKYLINE C.C.
N. SEVERLY

PHONE 85 3-0771

G o o d th ru S u n d a y

Sand Beach
Phone 855-2711
Old Iowa Park Road
Skating
Picknicking
Swimming

R ed C ro ss Sw im L e sso n s
B e g in Jun e 6
Beginner, Advanced, Adult
9:45 am . or 6 p.m.
\ P ool H ou rs: N oon - 8 p.m . D aily

City V iew is planning a
w ork d a y fo r th eir last
m eetin g as soon as sch ool is
out.

Cameron Gardens had
their second meeting on May
30. Projects and programs
were discussed.

RALPH MORROW
GOLF PROFESSIONAL
(Lessons By Appointment)

Jana Arnold will be one of
the flag bearers at the show.

The Friberg club had its
m eeting May 23. Club
members have completed
foods, clothing, cake decora
tion and rabbit projects this
year.

B u rk b u rn ett clu b did not
m eet this m onth. A n y o n e
in terested in bein g a 4-H
m em ber
or
le a d e r
in
Burkburnett, call 766-0131.

Complete Pro ShopFacilities

ed at the District III Horse
Show in Vernon on June
23-25.

A dults
(Tiildren 10 & under
Family S eason Pass

$1.50
$1.00
$65.00

C o u p le S e a s o n P a s s

$ 4 5 .0 0

Single Season Pass

$35.00

FAMILY

H a m b u r g e r s

M o n th ly P a sse s A v a ila b le -

Rink H ou rs:
M onday
Tue.-T hurs.
Fri.-Sat.
Sat.-Sun.
Sunday
Thursday
W ednesday

P rivate P arties
7-9:30
7-11:30
2-4:30
7 p m .-9:30
Penny Nite
T -Shirt Nite

RESTAURANT

8 0 3 W e s t H ig h w a y

FOR TAKE O U T ORDERS

CALL 5 9 2 - 4 7 3 1

Pool & Rink open to Public!

Ninety-five youth have
completed a study of Teens
Explore Parent Education.
Others are in the final
lessons.

Dairy
Queen

Wichita County 4-H mem
bers will be well represent-

DQ Restaurant
I added extra
insulation at my
house.Because my
electric bills are up,
just like yours.”
"The people who work for Texas
Electric—like m e—get electric bills,
too.
I work in billing and I can tell from
people's comments that they're con
cerned about their bills.
Even though I know why they're
higher, mainly because of higher fuel
and construction costs, I'm concerned
about mine, too.
That's why the last couple of years
we've been trying to wrap our house in
insulation. We've put six inches in the
attic and three in the walls. It's really
helped.
A friend of ours used to kid us
and say we'd just been brain
washed by the
electric company.
But now he's
Ej
insulated his
SiG T V lC C ''
attic, too."
Electric!
ricity.You count on it today,
We’re w orking to beep it that way.
Jean Goolsby, Texas Electric billing services department.
\

V*. N. HOUSE, Managtr. Phone 592-4149

E x p r e s s w a y & P a c ific
O p e n TO A M . Daily
Starting Sunday - Close 10 p.m. except
Friday & Saturday. 11 p.m.

Mrs. Copen ing
p r e p a r e s a n o t h e r d e licio u s m e a l

Now Open ’til 11 P.M.
M o n d a y th ru W e d n e s d a y -------------------------------------------------- “

BANANA SPLIT
Kiddy Burger
Half Pound Beef

Belt Buster
Frisco Burger
Cheeseburger
V« Pound Beef

H am burger
Ste ak San.

79*

O U R R EG U LA R M E N U
35'
•1
•1
• 100

Ham & Cheese
Ham San
Fish San
G rilled Cheese
Hot Dog
Chili D o g
Korny D og

* l os
90'
80'
55'
45*
55*
45*

Now Serving Real
HOMEMADE CHILI
COUNTRY BASKET *1.54
TACO BASKET . . . 1.25
TACOS 15c ea.
3 for $1.25
STEAK PLATE $1.65
ONION RINGS 60c

P H O N E 592*4811 for take-out orders
CLIP & S A V E
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Input from citizens
sou ght on tax raise
for input into the decision.
With all indications point
ing toward the city ending
the year with a deficit bank
account, the council feels it
must take steps to maintain
a solvent municipal opera
tion.
Water and sewer rates
were hiked slightly last year
in an effort to curb the
growing monetary problem,
however, it appears the new
money generated is not
sufficient to meet the city's
needs.
Alderman Fred Maiersaid
at the last meeting the
proposed tax increase would
generate an additional
$11,000 annually based on

Holliday residents will
have an opportunity to air
their opinions on a proposed
municipal ad valorem tax
increase when the Holliday
City Council meets at 7 p.m.
Monday in city hall.
Property here currently is
taxed on a third of the actual
value.
Faced with the rising
costs of operating the city,
aldermen here are contem
plating hiking the assess
ment to 50 per cent of the
actual value of property.
The council discussed the
issue at its last meeting, but
elected to postpone action
until Monday night to give
taxpayers an opportunity

Holliday News

Obituaries
Mrs. Sam O. LaRue
Services for Mrs. Sam 0 . LaRue, 78, the
former Percy Hall, were held Saturday
afternoon at Sea Side Memorial Park in
Corpus Christi.
Mrs. LaRue, the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. R.M. Hall, pioneer residents of
Iowa Park, was reared and attended school
in Iowa Park.
Survivors include her husband; a son,
Sam 0 . LaRue Jr. and a daughter, Dennie
Boathouse, both of Houston; a sister, Mrs.
Ellen Young of Arlington; three brothers.
Bob Hall of Long Beach, CaliL, Kyle Hall of
Pampa and Pete Hall of Iowa Park; and
seven grandchildren.

property currently on the
tax rolls.
Other new money expect
ed to flow into the city
coffers is expected to come
from new homes and
businesses built in the past
year.
The council also is taking
steps toward annexing more
than 100 acres of residential
property south of the city
including an estimated
$500,000 worth of homes on
it
The area to be annexed is
Holliday Estates and fronts
FM 368 and FM 195*4.
There is a |M>ssibility the
council will fo r m a lly annex
Holliday Estates at its
Monday night meeting.
The council also is
expected to take action on a
policy for covering its
employees with workmen's
compensalion iitsuranee.

Erwin F. Soell, has
completed continuing edu
cation requirem ents to
retain active membership in
the American Academy of
Family Physicians, the
national association of family
doctors. The Academ y
formerly was called the
American Academy of Gen
eral Practice.

rodeo queen contest
Cowgirls from Holliday,
Iowa Park and the surroun
ding area have until June 13
to enter the Archer County
Rodeo Queen's Contest.
Two queens will be

Dundee
driver hurt
in wreck
Charlene Cavener o f
Dundee was listed in fair
condition W ednesday in
Wichita General Hospital’ s
intensive care unit following
an autom obile accident
Sunday.
The accident occurred
Sunday afternoon south of
Holliday on FM 368.
A c c o r d in g

to

u n officia l

reports. Miss Caveiner's car

w e n t ou t o f contro l an d left
the h i g h w a y n e a r D a d ’s
C o r n e r 's .
M is s Cavener was thrown

from the vehicle.
The accident was discove
red by passing motorists,
apd the Dundee woman was
taken to the Wichita Falls
hospital via Gold Cross
ambulance.
Miss Cavener is a 1976
graduate of Holliday High
School and the daughter of
Charlie Cavener of Dundee.

G A R A G E SALE

Requirem ents call for
members to complete a
minimum of 150 hours of
accredited continuing medi
cal study every three years.

pa«torappointed

—7

crowned during the final
rodeo performance.
Nightly performances of
the rodeo will be June 16-18.
The junior division queen
contest is for girls 14 and
under.
The senior division is for
girls 15 and older.
Other qualifications are
that contestants must not be
or have been married and
reside in Archer or adjoining
counties, according to Lola
Hestand, a member of the
queen committee.
Contestants must have
one or more sponsors and
will be charged a $15 entry
fee. Contestants also should
provide a recent black and
white photograph, Mrs.
Hestand said.
E ntries may be sent to
Jack Byas, By as W illef ord
Jew elers, B ox 460, A rcher
C it y . 7 6 3 5 1 .
A d d itio n a l in fo rm a tio n
m a y be re ceiv ed by calling-

574-4535, M rs. H estand said.

Wntt
a K Urviin
Rev. RBob
Bryan htiti
hash«w»n
been
appointed new pastor of the
First United M ethodist
Church at Holliday.
He will replace Rev. John
Dillard.
Announcement o f the
change was made by United
Methodist Bishop W. McFerrin Stow e, resident
bishop of the 21-county
Dallas Fort Worth area.

Pastor of the First Baptist
Church here about 16 years,
Evans sustained fatal injur
ies in a mishap involving
three vehicles near noon last
T h u r s d a y on T e x a s 86
betw een Tulia and Silverton.
E v a n s w as d r iv in g a
pickup truck pulling a trailer

’5 2 reu n ion set Saturday
Holliday High School’s
Class of 1952 will hold its
25th reunion Saturday,
according to class presi
dent James C. Bennett of
Granada Hills, Calif.
Bennett said the reuni
on will be at 7 p.m.

-g ir ls gro u p .
A s s o r t e d Ite m s , c lo th in g & to y s .
T h u rs,F ri.& S a t. 7 0 3 N o r t h w e s t
A v e n u e . H o llid a y .

Saturday at Luby’s in
Wichita Falls.
“ All members of the
class and their families as
well as faculty members
and friends are invited to
attend,” Bennett said.
R.W . Loudam y o f
Wichita Falls is chairman
erf the reunion and may be
contacted for additional
information at 767-2020.
Bennett will preside
over the reunion.

Other survivors are a brother, Jeremy of
the home; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pershing Gellner of Randlett, Okla. and
Mrs. Leanord Jones of Iowa Park;
great-grandparents, R .J. G ellner of
Randlett and Leanord Jones of Oklahoma
City.

Members become eligible for
re-election at the end of the
third year following their
election to membership. The
Academ y, the country’ s
second largest national
medical association, is the
only national medical group
that requires members to
keep up with medical
progress through continuing
education.
The Academy, founded in
1947 and headquartered in
Kansas City, Mo., was
instrumental in the establi
shment of a new primary

$ 1 9 4 ,4 0 0 in Social Security
LONG LEGS -- A construction worker at Holliday High
School uses special elevating devises to work on ceiling.
Workers moved into the old building this week, covering
windows and lowering ceilings as part of the renovation
project.

Former pastor dies
Rev. M.O. Evans of
Plainview, former pastor of
Holliday’ s First Baptist
Church, died last Thursday
following a traffic accident
near Plainview.

Graveside service for James Leanord
Gellner, five-day old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Gellner, was Saturday afternoon at
Highland Cemetery under direction of
Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home.
The Rev. Kenneth Flowers, pastor of
First Baptist Church, officiated.

Local doctor retains membership

N e w M e t h o d iw l

Area cowgirls enter

James Leanord G ellner

with six head of cattle,
according to investigators.
Evans moved from Holli
day to Plainview in 1967
where he had served as
assistant to the pastor of
Plainview's First Baptist
Church.
A native of Greenville,
Evans was born April 20,
1905. He began his m inistry
at age 18 when he and his
p a r e n t s m o v e d to B r ic e .

He a t t e n d e d W a y la n d
Baptist C ollege in P lain view

and was pastor of the
Skellytown Baptist Church
located north of Amarillo
before moving to Holliday.
Funeral was Saturday at
the Plainview First Baptist
Church.
Burial was in Plainview
Cemetery.
Survivors include his
w ife ; a d a u g h t e r , M rs.
Ershel Johnson o f Olton; a

4809 SOUTHWEST PARKWAY • P. O. BOX 4396 • WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS 76308 • 817/692-6511 • MEMBER FDIC

.Boat
Loans.
Southwest
national Bank

Social Security benefits
were being paid to residents
of Iowa Park at a rate of
$194,400 a month at the end
of June, 1976, states John
Bynum, Social Security
manager in Wichita Falls.
Of the 1,071 Social
Security beneficiaries living
in Iowa Park, 700 are age 65
and ov er. The women
outnumber the men 532 to
377, and 162 are children.
The children receive pay
ments because a working
mother or father has died or
is getting Social Security
disability or retirem ent

Second -- Stevie Tucker,
Scott Broyles, Stacie Foster,
Traci Hawley, Jana Loftiss,
Laurie Mankins, Jam ie
Martin, Stacey M oore,
Christi Muse, Corey Riddles,
Darren Carlton, Roy Dyer,
Christean E chols, John
Fields, Andy Lemons, Scott
Lolland, Daniel McDonald,
Stacy Miller, Tim O’Brien
Amanda Parnell, D ebbie
Train ham, Tammy Cash and
Raymond Rogers.
Third -- Cameron Good
win, Deborah Battles, Laura
Bills, David Carr, Kathy
Davis, Jana Harmon, Doug
Harrigal, Sharon Lewis,
Tracey Nipper, Pat Parker,
Rhonda Rasmussen, Bran
don Rogers, Sherri Wright,
Kenneth Echols and Kim
Wylie.
Fourth -- Buffie Broyles,
Scott Dyer, Ronnie Fellhauer, Gayle Peters, Tammy
Stevens, Carla Bradley,
Kelly Coats, Becky Cullers,
Kelly Young, Cheryl Lowder, Deanna Chase, Kristi
Wynn and Linda Seer.
Fifth - Darwin Hawley,
Micky McDonald, Ruth
Spencer, Leslie Mankins,
Melissa Parish, Roberta
Shawver, Daron Molina and
Debbie Noll.
Sixth - Jeff Belcher,
Debbie Seals, Kendall Sto
ne, Gill Gilbert, Jessie Fain,
William Sanders, John
Trainham, Barry Hardin and
Elizabeth McDonald.
Owen also released the
names of students who had
perfect attendance during
the school year. They
include:
Cheryl Whitling, Richard
Stout, Jana Loftiss. Claren
ce Whitling, Sherry Sad ber
ry and Ronnie Fellhauer.
Other elementary studen
ts with perfect attendance
include Robert Reece, Suzy
Allen. Connie Harrigal,
Laura Low der, R oberta
Shawver, Ronald Denney,
Nicky McDonald and Deb
ra h Noll.
Others are Steve Rivkin,
John Trainham, Mario
Anselmo, Barry Hardin and
Sean Loftiss.

Nationwide the average
monthly payments for retir
ed workers alone is $221 a
month, for aged couple with
both receiving benefits is
$377, for aged widows is
$210, and for disabled
w orkers alone is $248.
Bynum stated that these
amounts will be raised 5.9
percent on the payments to
be received July 1.

F rie n d ly D o o r
Lu n ch M e n u

VJRC Center
H o n o r L is t
Twenty students at Ver
non Regional Junior Colle
ge’s Iowa Park Extension
Center have been named to
the Honor List for the spring
semester.
The Honor List includes
those students enrolled for
less than twelve semester
hours and who achieve a
grade point average o f 3.5
for all work attempted and
have no grade below a “ C” .
Each of the following
students achieved this
excellent academic rating:
James Donald Beals, 1301
Sunset, Ruth Marie Bell, 404
W. Louisa, Velma Louise
Blalack, 1503 D ouglas,
James D. Cooke, 915 W.
Louisa, Patricia Cummings,
1101 Lincoln, Joyce Marie
Grider, 119 West View, Jane
Frances Guerin, 902 Dosia,
Frank Phillip Guyette, 1114
Cornelia, Kathy Ann Hines,
602 W. Cornelia, Donald L.
Jackson, 404 N. Beverly,
Millicent Jones, 1611 Wagon
Wheel, Jimmie T. Kasparek
Jr., 518 W. Magnolia, Elaine
Kelley, Route 2, Box 12,
Jerry Lee MeiseL 902 Van
Horn, Howard L. Smith, 807
Vogel, and Thomas Laird
Twyford, Route 1, all of
Iowa Park.
And from Wichita Falls,
Michael A. Calarco, Airport
Drive, Dorothy Dean Cates,
403 Valley Drive, and Virgil
Lee Green Jr., 1803 Wilson.
From Kamay, Frances N.
Riley.

New Meter
Connections
Randy M. Lovell - 303 W.
Crystal
J.O. Smith - 620 W. Louisa
David Fuller -1306 Mary Dr.
Joseph E. Minton - 705 W.
Texas
Clayton K. Ellis - 1312
Edgehill
Stephen M. Harmon - 507 V*
W. Alameda
Ronald Robinson - 210 Hope
Lane
Jim Gallmeier - 1129 Louisa
Richard A. Harper - 206 W.
Garden
Gen Bray - 322 W. Highway

O ld sc h o o ld a y s
are rem inisced
Two former Iowa Parkans, Viola Detlefs Scott and
Erschell Wigley Davis (Mrs.
Ralph), are reminiscing of
high school days and visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Davis in San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Scott lives at Richard
son, Texas and the two
friends had not been
together for 35 years.
Wynogene Wigley Day of
San Diego, sister of Mrs.
Davis, and Charles Ander
son of Garland, also a former
Iowa Parkan who was in San
Diego on business, have
participated in the reunion.

Friendly D oor
events slated
Myrna

benefits.

so n . J im m ie D . o f L u b b o c k ;

seven grandchildren; three
great-grandchildren; th ree
sisters and a broth er.

End of year honor roll
The end-of-year honor roll
for Holliday E lem entary
School has been released by
Dan Owen, principal.
Honors students are listed
by grades as follows:
First - Dustin Bridges,
Laura Bynum, Pam Duke,
Rayna E chols, Seretha
Finnell, Ricky Hodgkins,
Lance Lloyd, Paul Morgan,
Becky Noll, Lana Parish,
Jason Watson, Colt West,
Cheryl Whitling, Pam Wil
kinson, Pat Williams, Donna
Wilmut, Jack Huddleston
and Debbie Armstrong.

paym ents received here m onthly

specialty in family practice
in 1969. The new specialty is
expected to increase the
numbers of family physicia
ns available to serve the
public in the future. The
Academy’s continuing edu
cation program is the
foundation of eligibility for
family doctors now in
practice who apply for
certification in the new
specialty.

T lllI U S . June 2
T u r k e y r o ll, s w e e t p o t a t o e s ,
E n g lis h peas, rice dressing,

cra n b erry /sa u ce, jello.

FRI. June 3
Barbeque beef, pinto beans,
mixed greens, cole slaw,
cornbread, prune-pineapple.
FRIENDLY DOOR MENUS
THURSDAY, June 2
Turkey roll, sweet potatoes,
English peas, rice dressing,
cranberry/sauce, jello.
FRIDAY, June 3
Barbeque beef, pinto beans,
mixed greens, cole slaw,
cornbread, prune-pineapple.
MONDAY, June 6
Country steak, scalloped
potatoes, ok ra/tom atoes,
pear/cheese salad, peaches.
TUESDAY, June 7
Ham-cheese, macaroni, car
rots, green beans, salad,
raisin crisp.
WEDNESDAY, June 8
Oven fried chicken, rice,
spinach, carrot/raisin salad,
biscuit, pudding.
THURSDAY, June 9
Swiss steak, whipped pota
toes, beets, English pea
salad, pineapple cake.
FRIDAY, June 10
Lasagna, mixed vegetables,
salad, garlic bread, apricots.

Holder acts
in ‘Hamlet’
Wesley Alton Holder of
Iowa Park appeared in
“ Hamlet” at Bob Jones
University, Greenville, S.C.,
May 26, 28, and 30. The son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Alton Holder of Route 2,
Iowa Park,
he is a
sophomore m ajoring in
business management.
The three performances
by the Bob Jones University
Classic Players of Shakesp
eare's great tragedy were
part of the special week of
commencement activities.
Hie three productions in the
3,000-seat Rodeheaver Aud
itorium were a sell-out. Dr.
Bob Jones III, university
president, appeared in his
outstanding character por
trayal as Hamlet

Robinson,

site

manager for Friendly D oor.
In c. has a n n ou n ced u p c o m 
in g e v e n t s l o r t h e m o n t h o f

June.

The first of these will be
June 13, a birthday party
and bingo for May and June.
Members are to bring white
elephant gifts for prizes.
Blood pressure and diabe
tes checks will be held
Thursday, June 16, at 10
a.m.
Mrs. O.S. McLemore will
give a demonstration of
handicraft during the after
noon of June 27 which will
be preceded by a sing song
led by Danny Parkerson and
Mrs. Otis Gay following the
noon meal.

Municipal
Court Records
Results of municipal court
held here last Wednesday
and Thursday were:
Steven Patrick Copening,
public intoxication, $27.50;
Billy D ew ayne Bullard,
speeding, $33.50;
Danny Wayne Gray, disobe
yed stop sign, $17.50;
Terry Don Johnson, disobe
yed stop sign, $27.50;
Linda L. Lovelace, failure to
yield right of way, $27.50;
John Floyd Adams, speed
ing. $30.50;
Cecilia Margolia Hill, disob
eyed stop siga $27.50;
Jon Andrew Craw ford,
speeding, $32;
John Paul Keplinger, disob
eyed stop sign, $27.50;
Jerry Melton Smith, speed
ing, $27.50;
Terry Lee Bowen, speeding,
$43.50;
Joe Wayne Owen, driving
without driver license,
$27.50;
Joyce Horton Brooks, spee
ding. $37.50;
Gary Mark Davis, speeding,
$53.50;
Michael Thom as M athis,
speeding, $55;
Roma Lousle Katulek, spee
ding, $49.50;
William Larry O sborne,
speeding, $43.50;
Danny Collazo, possible
suspension of driver license,
three months suspension;
Charles William Spruiell,
possible suspension of driver
license, three months sus
pension, six months proba
tion.
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OPEN SHOP IKTHE
DEADLINES:
'Word Ad- D*|v)

APM

T U E S D A Y . D IS P L A Y A D S

CARD Of THANKS
We wish to express our
gratitude to everyone for all
their prayers and concern
durirn: the pas: few months
and in the loss of our haby.
Thanks for everything.
Sincerely,
Junior A- Kay Gellner
& Famih

Tho*. L. Phillip*. f).(L PhJ).
SR6N K m a d w jvP . 723-4947
PhiRrpii Phriwiian Chiroprartif renter
Wichita FaHk.Teaa- 76,*Vf
.. ................................................................................................ |

Bud Mercer Electric
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIA1

•

Ph. 592-5413

SPKCf ALIZING IN Y’ODR SPECIAL MOMENTS

Re-

5HIM472
72 PINTO Runabout,
white. 4 speed. 4 cyL,
with air. An economy car
- only...
*1 4 9 5

R A T ES ELECTRIC I

ALL SIZE JOBS - RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

PHONE 855-6851

I

|

I

74 PINTO WAGON, light
blue, 4 eyL, automatic
with air. Only 44.000
miles, a one owner car...

Raker’s Greenhouse

• 1 9 0 0
73 COl 'RIFlt P.U. 4
speed, 4 eyL. white and
only...
* 1 7 5 0

1 M i.S o u t h o f lo w c P a r k
o n B e ll R o ad
__________ 5 9 2 - 2 3 2 6 ___________

- NOW OPEN —
H O M E R ’S
311 N WALL
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

ART SUPPLIES
«VC\URE FRAM ES

A U TO S

12*65 MARI.ETT 2-bed
room mobile home, very
dean throughout, carpeted
i/tested on Lake Kickapoo.
to be moved. J.C. Hales.
1209 South Wall, Iowa Park.
6-2-1 tp

" 1 "

i John Fecher

W e sell

Parkway
1 /u u l/a U u z

20<I-2<H> ^ . Hank

Let us help you find
your NEXT home

GARAGE SALE
160s
Johnson Road June3 and 4
Washer, stereo components
6-2-ltp
YARD SALE
Thursday
only Everything priced to
sell - corner of So. Yosemite
& Crvatal.
6-2-ltp
GARAGE SALE
264 So.
Yosemite. Dishes - clothing
furniture drapes linens
collectibles
books, much
more
6-2-ltp
BACKYARD SAIJ . Satur
day only. 415 W. Aldine.
dot him for men, girls and
large ladies, built-in oven
and conk top. Much, murh
misscellaneous.
6-2-ltp

APPLIAN CES
Double
oven gas stove, dishwasher
and gas dryer. 1974 Vega,
new tires, automatic with
air. AM/FM radio. 586154.'L
6-2-ltp

Iowa Park

592-4106

RF PO SSE SSIO N
Good
furniture and CB radios, all
p rice - to move. Western
Auto, 121 W. Park.
4 7-tfc

refrigern
tors, stoves, washing machi
ncs. freezers, all in Iike-newcondition. Western Auto,
121 W. Pa. k.
1 7-tfc
REPOSSESSED

£

Plumbing Supplies

GARAGE SALE Saturday
and Sunday, 60 1 Coleman,
nurses’ uniforms and shoes,
books, toys, dishwasher,
Picnic tables, miscellaneous.
8 to 5.
6-2-Itp

76 LTD. landau 4 dr., a
vacation time car with
only 9,000 miles. One
owner car...
1 9 s

SHAW

P u b lic N o tic e

The City of Iowa Park will
hold a Public Hearing on the
proposed Budget for Fiscal
year 1978 on June 13, 1977
at 7:00 P.M. in the Council
Chambers, City Hall. City of
Iowa Park.
A copy of the proposed
budget is on file at City Hall
and available for review.
Interested citizens are
encouraged to attend the
public hearing and express
their views.
Alonzo G. Britton
City Administrator
6-2-ltc

KOSCOT COSMETICS toil
of Mink i 2307 Rronk.
Wichita Falls, 766-2323.
5-12-tfc
BARGAINS
Repossessed
color tvs and stereos.
Western Auto. 121 W. Park.
4 7-tfc
M/FM multi
plex system, complete with
head phones, 8 track player,
etc. $119. Sewing Center,
1110 Scott, downtown.
723 7231.
11-25-tfc
STEREOS

sell th e o n e y o u 're le avin g
SINGER Deluxe Touch and

Call
Undo

Sew , Automatic bobbin fill,
Zig-Zag. fancy patterns.
Guaranteed. $79.95 Sewing
Center, 1110 Scott, down
town Wichita Falls, 723-7231
11-25-tfc

or

David
Springer

FOR SALE
pure white
Persian rat. 592-2031.
6-2-ltc

5 9 2 -5 8 5 6 o r 6 9 1 -1 4 2 0
Homes. Ranches, Ehitos. Appraisals and
______ Referral Service

FREE ESTIMATES
592-5143

CMARlfS CHANOlfR, WfALTOR

■hi i nr*

N O TIC E
Dealers, Buyers, Pack Rats &Gen Public
listed below consists of new & used of
many or one of a kind items. For sale by
lotss, groups or the whole sbootin motch.

W O J nSm
C ustom

PICTURE
F R A M IN G

FENCE

Ray Fortner
larqer the purchase, better the price!
Priced for quick sale.
aaanrted hdwe.

electronics
automotive
refrigerated A/C
stoves
furniture
tools Ia ll typesl

cameras A equipment
display unit s
lawn mowers
refrigerator
dish wash* r
electrical supplies
dr O bits

And yo u'd bo surprised whot else. If
you havo a nepd coll these numbers. We
mov have it. Coll anytime, day or niqht,
592 5538 or ask for Rud only at 592-4144.

s

•Painting ♦Roofing
•Remodeling •Addlttem.

Finished and un
finished framing.
Will do matting.
602 Rebecca (Rear!
Iowa Park. Tex.
Phone 592-4216

(ha in Link and
Fence Installed.
-Repair*.

m

BUSINESS

FOR SALE

MOVING SALE
Friday,
Saturday • 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
1304 Westridge Furniture,
clothing, miscellaneous.
6-2-ltp

SEE O.I.. TI CKER or
I..D. .1 W /.EN

1 0 -6
M o n .-S a t

0 M ISC .

76 LUV P.U with camper
shell & ready for vacation
time. Automatic, air. and
more. Come look at this
Sttle special! 5 A V E $

M o to r C o.

or

1 0* PER W O R D FIRST IN S E R T IO N

5 ‘ PER W O R D E A C H R E P E A T

SAVE 5 CFIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY

•With Borders]

^ V io to q x a filiy (jij

RATES:

DIAL 592-4431

10 A.Wl W E D N E S D A Y

Wood

Guaranteed Workman
ship.
-fret1Estimate
HORACE PRUETT
592-4946

WE RID' KG CITIES
AN1> w-e trade Wc need
your listings RIP SMITH.
Realtors 592 2146
1-18-tfc

C all
B ud S in g le to n
592-5552
592-4343

*

R»M)M\(. room additions,
remodeling. Fre<> estimates
495-3198 or 495-3523 Elec
era.
i>12-4tp

WEED CUTTING 592-4275
4-28-12tp

TEENAGE GIRI will hab>
sit days or evenings, also
other odd jobs References.
(Ta ll 5 9 :i-9 0 8 7 .

6-2 ltp
DRIVER TRAINING STU
DENTS Need someone to
change driving days from
June 13-25 to June 27-July 9.
Call 592-2403 . 592-4257.
6-2-ltp
LOST - Hound key nngwith
several keys in 400 Block of
West
Bank
Reward
392-2082.
6-2 ltp
REWARD offered for re
turn of family pet. brown
female Corker Spaniel wea
ring a white flea collar. Call
592-5962 if you
have
information.
6-2-ltp
NOTICE OF SALE of one
John Deere 12-A comhine
with pickup attachment:
Sealed bids will be received
in the Office of the Texas
Agricultural Experim ent
Station, Iowa Park, Texas (2
miles South o f Iowa Park)
until 2:00P.M.. June6. 1977,
and then publicly opened
and read for one John Deere
12-A comhine with Pickup
Attachment. P rospective
bidders should contact the
Texas Agricultural Kxperi
ment Station, Telephone
592-4071, for further infer
mation.
6 2-2tp
LOST - Man’s gold digital
IJtromx watch, l/ist at ljake
Iowa Park. If found call
592-2523.
6-2-ltp

Lee's
B a r g a in C a n ta r
106 West Cash
Ph. 592 4792
Iowa Park
Terms Available
W e buy used
Furniture & Apnitanees

'Hmnoottiir}'

tteksoi:

Iowa Perk Texas
592-2414

Adotntion

Addition-

!2V.
Iowa Perk Texas

Free
kattmate-

592-223r

Call

JAMES RICHTER
le hie. health n r . homeowners and all
w w iin ri ncixls
Horn. 592-5896
O iiic 723-7111
IR n rv
I ,V T I I T » s n » S

7 " :

"

j^x-x-xx-x-x-x-x-xx-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-xg'
•

?•:

f a r m fiu rn n u In s u ra n c e b u rvicas

;.

Be Sure
You Call
Us For
Your

CARSON

ERNEST
Seigle’

C riim <

HOUSE PLAN S Drawn.
392-9865.
6 2-5tp

$v%

Ofticr

Residenn

592-5151

592 5793

d ex x -x -x -x x

Mi l l
MOM
592 9389.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
wants to finance your next
automobile. 592-4131.
7-17-tfc

Dtetrichsor Construction Co

te

liNei-

ROOKING Wolfe Rootiru
Co Phone 592-3143
5«f> tfc

m o m EtiROOMIM. Call
TEENAGE DRAWING K 5t)' 176t lot appointment.
Tom Harnett. 520 \\
painting classes. Phone
Alameda.
392-4906 or 592-4964.
362-ltp

N O TIC E

„

J;

VI OLD GUN SHACK
Modem K black powder
NEED HOUSES to paint,
gun- and accessories. Rod
phone Randy Lovelady
Dot powder. $4.40 lb
592-4487,
Jerr> Stucki
Primers $875 thousand. A A
592-5618
or
Mxrk Stanke
wads $2.20 bag. Shot 25 Ib.s.
wit/
592
5631.
$10.20.
A fter
4 p.m.
H 26-2tp
weekdays
& all day
Saturday 40H \\ Washing
CAKES DECORATED for
ton A vc.. Iowa Park,
all occasion;., w eddings,
392-5430
anniversaries and
526birthdays,
tie
special occasions. Priced
according to size and detail
IA N DSC API \ (; lor 2.000
592 2644
industrial tractor with front
6-‘2-4tp
end loader and box blade
Yard levelin*
and back
PLOW GARDENS discing,
filling: spreadingot san.t and
mowing, level yard- O.S.
top sod Gary Crawlord.
McLemore. Ph. 592-4297 or
892-4882.
592-4517.
6 2-6tp
3 10 tfc

C U ST O M

HAY
HAULING

HOME
SERVICES

T

Call us for your next Insurance
Quotation. O u r new office is now open
3 tfc

tor business ot 900 W . H tphway

lawns,

^

Phone 592-4173

5 12 btp
VINYL REPAIRS leather
cite, naugahvde bean bags,
auto tops, chairs, vans.
Kecoloritu; also available.
Jerry's Vinyl Hcptiir, 909
Van Horn, 592 9348.
120-Ue

i In xu za n cz
W H A T IS IT?
A tax shelter that wit w k « »o.
hundred-/ ot d o iln r n !

SINGER CLINIC annual
$695 tuneup spcaa! Oil.
adjust, reset tensions, etc.
All brands $6.95. Sewing
Center 1110 Scott, down
town Wichita Kails. 723 7231
11-25-tfc
HOUSE PA IN TIN G -C all
for free' estimate, John D.
Fecher. Phone 592-4472.
10-30-tfc
LIGHT HAl LING, paint
ing, garage/attic cleaning
592-9348.
10 14-tfc
KOONCE LAWN MOWER.
Small Engine Repairs. 202
N. Jackson. 592-4779.
12 20-tfc
MARY KAY COSMETICS,
Allie Girard, consultant. 109
W. Poe. 592 4217.
4-

fo r information caO

DENNIS GEO R GE
In s u r a n c e A g e n c y
5 9 2 -4 9 7 8 o r 3 2 2 -5 7 7 2

Hepresenting Great Southern Life Insurance Co.

E&S EXXON
im e For

Spring
5 9 2 -9 1 2 4
4 0 0 E. H I G H W A Y

5-tfc

MORAN MONUMENT
Works. Vernon. Texas, Old
Highway 287, near East
View Cemetery. A good
selection of granites, ceme
tery lettering, grass mark
ers, vases of bronze and
marble.
9-30-tfc
NEED FILL SAND?-Call
Donakl Ha Hum. 592-4365
801 N. Wall. Iowa Park.
11 25-tfc
CHAIN LINK and private
fenee sales and installation.
Charles Skelton, phone
592-5190.
722-tfc
PAINTING, remodeling,
concrete work, home re
pairs. call 322-7269.
4 29-tfc

* H O U SE S
FO R SA LE
OLDER HOUSE for sale on
two lots. $17,500. $7,000
down, no additional payment
until Feh. 1978.592 2223.
6-2-ltp

W e service all m a k e s of w a sh e rs, dryers, freezers,

£

T u n e -u p

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING
& H E A TIN G
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
ENGINEERING SALES
607 W. BANK
FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891
S a y F T D ...
and be sure

SEND THE FTD
BIRTHDAY
PARTY™
BOUQUET

Com a b y to r ou r •■citing F a r t .
Tim * Sal* a nd dlacovar Hi* FTD
B irth da y P a rty - Oouquot. A
m n K rtro n a l w a y to m o d
•omaan* • lu rp rl* * b irth d a y
p o n y In a bouqiH .I. Jo in i n In
c*l* brorin * and l* t in (h a w you
o u r o th n r sal* ir* m i

refrigerators a n d w in d o w air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPU ANCE SERVICE
208 Jam es

Ph. 592-3452

Iowa Park

Iowa Park Florists
114 W. Hark
Phone 592-2141
Mrs, Oscar IRavel Singleton, owner_________

h

